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be excellent, and to present a line showOverpowers the Indiana and moves

LECTURE. !US:HBSS lo-- '. j.
Siiiuewbere on th a r.t..L08T to be ou tiinxr rioutb

Kram at Middle streets) a purre. Be

TDK movement, lor the organiza-tipuofane-

or white Republican
party iu South Carolina is taking
practical nbape. A confidential
circular has just been issued calling

i

sides nome monev.it also coutnioed a
mall skein of silk. Finder will please

return to Journal cffloe.
jn. 18 8t.

furnished rooms inNICELY with Boar d by dy,
Week or Month. Apply at the Joub-HA- L

offioe.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
IMPORTED and Barke'a Guinness'
Stoat, (or tale by Jas. Redmond.

SALE One Second-han- d Piano.
FOB at tbe offioe of

febS t Clabk & Clabk.
rw AHfi CIGARS at very low
( OUUU Bgarea to wholesale and

retail trade (or sale by
' Jas. Rsdmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, (or sale by
jn26 Jas. Redmond.

HAVE movtd on Broad street. StallINo. 7, E. Fihers old etend. Fine
Sausage meat,(10 cent per lb.
jan361mo Virgil S Prtan.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by
jao26(( Jas Rrdmo.-ci- .

17UVB Hundred pairs of Rubb.r Shoes

r (or children, 10, 121 and 15 cent" per

'"jlilBtf BIG IKE

Janos Mineral Wnter,
HUNYADlNatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

Consol Policy recently nnnounodTHE Th Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York combines
MORE ADVANTAGES with FEWER
RESTRICTIONS tban any Investment
Inan.ra.DOa Contraot ever offered. It
consolidates Insurance, Endowment.
Investment. Annual Ineorau. No other
oompany offers this poiioy.

CORN WHISKEY for sale by
PURE Jas Redmond.

lot of handsome LaceLARGE Chenille CurUinn, Covers,
Rags, etc., just reoeived at

j,9 J. fcUTKRS.

Hudson Houmi Painter. PperRE. Katsotniner, Orders
Promptly atiend-- d 10. Apply at
If L H. Cutler's store.

TVUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
--Lsale by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobaoco.
SMOKE oot6tf

HTISU. 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
X1JL 80UPPERNOSG WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

VTEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- es, Medi
1 ,r.A ml nhamlfMla. O. P. PODUiar
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses ana Brso .

Xdw nrnn ardn Heeds. Fine sad Large
Btook Cigars and Tobaoco. all N ew.

aaenratelv eonjDOunderi (and not
t wab prices), out m tto and our success,

ii n. nk.KV. DrneeUL and ADOtheoary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. laniU ly

TVIFFYS MALT WHISKEY (or
XSMediolnal ate. for sale bv

janSO Jas. Redmond,

The New York Herald says:

Silver is lower in London than ever
known before within man's
memory.

THE New York World's Wash
ington correspondent pn the 10th
telegraphed Hill is
losing friends." Tes and by tbe
thousands.

Small Trunks!

Larg:e Trunks!

Cheap Trunks!

Ian STORE.

Ch.pcr:: Tucks in the Uity.

Copartnership Notice.

Nr v 1'.':i;nk, N. C, Feb. 6, UJ2.
I. '!' Iiub tli ia date formed

!' - Mr. H W Fox In the'"i I' latiiffs. Mr. Fox having
:i " i'li'-Ti'-- thrill in ihe mill bualDesu
M.,n . .t liavlnit managed some

.mi' s. .'Mirth and trouth.ftnv
,;r u- lii;:i will receive penonlrc. an charge of the mill.u(iii..;.lc! un' ai; kmdb of buildinn ma--;i

' '''Uiuri. Biding, casing!,
''i-- ' s, scroll work, a d

i, ! c.t.iy. w,' will make enil- -
'i. :. u. .'! iiuiiprlHls ior buildings'''' v. no icii a share of I he home

J. SCH'-ELK-

ii NV. KOX.

w to call to the at- -
j community that I

iit:nn and ebtl- -
i t nit; et'iif ally.

Livt ii i all work that
me.

i J. SHEELKY.

Stop I Stop!
AMD cEt: TUE

: Zli Bust S8kctp.fl Stnnlf of

WaYjELS, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ev. r f'.i . n in N,a I have jus
tiiiiii d from th,: North with a FULL

STOJK cf all kaijH rf goods in my line
SAM K. EATON,

The Jeweler,
Sliddle St., opposite Baptist Church.

KTOTIO
Earrington & Baxter

For the next Thirty Day

wili close out their

WIHTEu CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Seduction.
Cro3,ett'3 and Zeigler's
UwC3 acme prices.

latp

THRIVED :
Onslov7 Co. Hams (new lot.)

N. Y. Pig Hams,
Pab Cream Cheese,
Best Creamery Butter,
Purest lard,
Florida Oranges,
Choice Lemons,
Oatmeal,
Buckwheat, and tie

"Best Flour on Earth,"
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

A&kldio bt Restaurant,
FOl'.C l;Ojics FROM POLLOCK.

O ,: i,i in very style at all hour
urn; 7 a m. to 'i a.m.

U'i,..Ur n:r:ii cm be obtained from

DAVID SPEIGHT.

3. LATHAM,
KiL CLIMiSSM MERCH1NT,

of Cjituii. Country Produce, and
,;,i ",h'ci:I itivo commodities.

m i.tviincs mRde. Can fur--
" "I llrH ("lUOll.

t'.'ivni 8tret,tn Olyrlf ir

..ad. Shoe Maker
POLLOCK STREET,

U"3W 3S3NE. N. C.

'Vi'; ili fitvIcob of a skilledMi' i' .n.n hi.,1 tlrni.rluHa Wnrkm.n from'"' I li: i now fll.ly prepared lo nilpromptly all (or tine
CUSTOM MADE HOOTS AND SHOES.

Tim many years that I have satisfactorily
Buppi'.eil Hirt wniitHof my nuiueroni patrons
In tim besl Kuiu .iini-- of the charaotar of my
woi k
ly'dilu"' 'K B1" c!a"y- - Neatly and prompt

novttilwtf :s!,p JOHM McSORLKT.

of cattle, bogs, sheep, etc.
Among the amuc menta will bo bal

loon ascensions b Prof. Ward on Wed-
nesday and Thuisday; a fat man weigh
ing 907 panada; a Utile pig owned by
nr. Wells, of Al .i.ima, which weighs
only 1506 pounds aod ia 37 months old,

feet long, almost 8 feet about tba
girth and nearly 4 feet high, besides
many s, etc; but no fakirs,
gambling or drinking will be allowed.
Tbe association has always taken a arm,
positive stand against these evils, and
this renders tbe fair much snore pleat- -

ant and safer for ladies and children
A premium of 8100, is offered to mili

tary companies in the competitive
drill. Companies desiring to enter this
oonteit should notify the secretary of
the association at once.

Arrangements for the cent-)-mi-

rate have been made with all the rail
roads in tbe State and uchuduluj will
be so fixed that there will he v.o delay

reaching Newbern.
lha Nuwbera iiveniio oj:ii

ponei of boys from 7 to 14 oan old,
will aid other bands ia furnuhiog
music during tbe weok. An Italian
string band has been euK"R'JJ t- iu
Floral Hall. There will bo a giiiil
display of fireworks WeanLtdbj nd
lbursday mlus, fcrnbraciu; liiinot
every variety of pyrotecamc-i-

Toe Newbern icj factory, trocti i
summer, will ha ejlarsou to tAway
tons capacity por day, and will luVLi ,.:
free all the ice neeoed i ,r tho f.;ir.

Amen? the curiosnifs in che ti ,a lir.e
be shown is one ci.U-- 'V.il m li.n. '.

weighing 46 pound . Tho i;;ik.i of
this ''animule ' ie t i ap'y e;iurraou.i and
tho ereaiuro is uvll n ;,iu il.

Preaidins Dusu ii oi.o i f t..u ' ;

men I ever saw.supetiaiunuin.;
directing ta; work oi pivi.:.. i . 11.
has a hi jjbbuiV.ro ir.'u, l.a: .u 'i ji

the ccoattion.
Tuesday evening Rev. Ssm Jo.:e-- i vii:

deliver a lecture for tue beut'lit ' i'the
local Y. M. (J. A. If roorna cut ot hi'
eecured at tbe hotels, pluan.ini
dations may be found in pnv.-'.- L .uh n.
taking boarders during tho fuir. A list
of the houses at which accomniaduiionB
may be procured will be found t the
ticket ofnoe and the visitor may have
no apprehension in regard to securing
rooms and good fare.

Ihose who miss this excellent oppor
tunity for seeing the great disp ny of
fash, game and oysters will have cauee
for regret. The inhabitants of W.-ai- . rn
North Carolina will never have n bettor
ohance to visit the Eastern part cf the
State than this. The visit will be pro
Stable and highly enjoyable People
who hear only grumbliug and tail! of

"hard times" in their section xhould
oome to Newbern; they do not tlK tin t
way here. Come to the fair and you
will not hear much talk of "hard times"
in this country. The people of thie
section seem to be prosperous and con-

tented and the outlook for tho truck
crop this year is fine. Tho Cah and
oyster industry has been very success
ful this season. Newbern is not what ik
generally termed "on a boom,'' but. is
growing steadily all the lime. Her
lumber interests, water power, fine soil
and timber lands are beginning to
attract the attention of capitalist und
I do not hesitato to prediot that within
four years the population of this Et c! ion
will be increased by thousands.

Aeain, let us say to ycu, do not miss
the Newbern fair. H. H '.
Staff Correspondent State Giro iole.

Coming and Going.
Presiding elder W. S. Rone returned

to his home in Goldsboro ; cs'.cr Jny
morning.

Miss Lavirii Coliins, of Bishcpviile,
Md., who has been vijiiirrg her eiater
Mrs. W. B. Blades, left returning home.

Te the Members of tho. Atlantic Strain
Fire Engine Company No. 1.

You are requested to assemble in
your meeting room tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Every member is requested to
be present.

W. D. Barbinqton, Forerun:;.

"Many gather what others will sca-
tter." Peovebb.

Do not scatter your money for

things mat are 01 no wortu. xncre
is no economy in baying the Cheap-
est Clothes, ihey are shody tirnl

will do no service. When yon itready to buy Clothing, llats or
Shoes. Come where reliability is
considered of the utmost impor
tance. Just in a new lot ot Si.u v

Adams & Co's Shoes in late ;ui,i
Congress. Sue our Commou Senco
ones in wide toes at 3.00, tho buM

Shoes in tho market for the price.
J. M. UOWAliD,

TIIKEE ItOOMS
For rent. All ou first iloor. Wat-.-

convenient. C. T. Hancock.

The Minstrels.
Don't mien the tliaittni

scnan.hUs Knrt humor. Ai , j;uou
cause and attond th.i Mmfiu, ;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Go to P. M. DfiANEY
for HARP WARE of all kiaJa.

"Farmer Girl :' Cook Stove
the leader of all Stoves.

Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATING STOVES
in great variety, whioh will bo sold at
the LOWEST CASH PRI0E3. Alio

OneGood Second-han- d Piano
will be sold at a BARGAIN. felOiwm

New Berne Theatre.

Wednesday, Feb. 17th.

THE IJINSTRELS.

Ticket on sale at T . A. Henry ' droR
tor.
Admission SO eanta. No extra ohrfc

for rcsert ed seats. Gallery 25 cent. ,

them to another place several hundred
miles farther from civilizition, and as

tide of emigration has advanced
this occurrence has b?t a repeated again
and again.

Another cause is that the agents who
7i

areappointed to deal with the Indians
are rascals and the effscouring and
scum of oivilization, who cheat and
defraud them, steal the things the Gov-

ernment sends in payment of lands of

which thsy have been deprived, and
sell them whiskey under the influence

which they get up flints and another
removal takes place. Tbe agents do all
they can to keep them from elevating
themselves, because in their being kept

Ignorance and savagery lies the
agents' hope of unlawful gain; and
strange to "ay, such is tbe force of iu
political influence, not only do these
vile men receive appointments to agen-

oies, but when their crimes are fastened
upon them they are not prosecuted but
allowed to reai. n and retire with their

booty, and another of the
same stamp takes the plaoe of the
retiring one, who goes (ff after a ser-vio-e

of four or five years at a salary of
$1,500 to 2,000 to live in luxury on an
accumulated fortune of fifty, a hun-

dred or a hundred and fifty thousand to
dollars some of them being so ebatoc-les- s

as to glory in their depredations
and boastingiy toil of how they Hiolo it!

Tho plan of exasperating the Indians
into hoptilitits cLd then driving them
back to lens deeirabio quarters has been to
kept up until it has sot to iu limit, and
the problem now resolves itself into
two Issues, j latiee to the Indian and his
civilization, or a oontinuance of the
present methods and extermination,
and it rests with the enlightened
Christian people of our country to see

that the former poiioy Is the one adopt
ed and oarried to aooomplishment by
their representative, the United States
Government,

THE NEW BERNE FAIR.

THIS YEAR IT WILL BE LAKGFR

AXD BETTER THAN EVER.

(Jrent Preparations.

Being Made For the Event by the Pco
pic of the East Carolina Metropolis.

Newbers, N. C., Feb. 12. Newborn
ia full of bustle, expectation, prepara-

tion for the coming fish and oyster fair,
wbiob will be larger, better, more
attractive than ever this year. All
who attended last enjoyed the excel
lent feaBt, both to tbe eye and the inner
man, wbich the fine fish and oysters
provided, and pronounced the affair
oomplete suocees. If they are here
this year they will be even more highly
gratified. From all indications tbe
coming fair will be a success in every
particular, for the members of the as
sociation have gene to work to make
this the greatest display cf Eastein
North Carolina's fish and oyster prod
ucts ever held. Your correspondent
today, in company with the olever sec-
retary, Mr. Keizenstein, drove out to
the fair grounds and enjoyed a pleasant
hour inspecting the buildings and
grounds. The race traok has been
greatly improved. and now has no su-
perior in the State. A dozen horses are
already here training for the fair and
many more will be here from a dis-
tance, in addition to the native blooded
horses. Some of tho finest raoing ever
in the State will be seen here; the prem-
iums for contests in this department
aggregate $1,350, the largest amount
ever offered in the mate, it is claimed.
the programme includes two trotting
raoes on Tuesday, two running and two
trotting raoes Wednesday, four trotting
raoes, one by mules, Thursday and
both trotting and running races on
Friday.

We went through the game, nth and
oyster department with Mr. George N,
Ives; what he does not know about a
display of this kind is not worth know
ing: improvements will be made in this
department. One whole side of the
buildinc ill """'mn large lumps of ice
with every kind of fish frozen in tbe
oentre. iue gioat structure of ice will
rest on a wide, strong platform and at
night incandescent electrio lights will
be suspended behind these ice blocks,
making each fish distinctly visible and
producing a novel and beautiful effect.
The acquarium will be filled with live
fish of many varieties. No pains will
be spared to make this display the best
of its kind ever shown in tho South.
The exhibit will inolude oysters, scal-
lops, clams and all shell fish; in fact,
almost every species of water animai
will be shown. There wil 1 also be a
splendid show of all the apparatus
used in fishing and catching game.

In the machinery department Cap-

tain Gray was hard at work fitting
pipes and getting everything in readi-
ness for the operation of the different
inventions whioh will be displayed in
the machinery exhibit. Among the
novel things will be a oomplete printing
offioe, printing a daily paper; the
Whalb will greet visitors eaoh day,
containing note of the fair, filled with
interesting new. Machinery of various
kind will Be in operation in this de
psrtment.

Mr. J. A. Meadow has obarge of the
agricultural department. He expeots
toahowth finest collection of farm,
garden and field produot ever seen in
thi section. The floral exhibit is twice
as large as last year, oocupplng two
rooms and the ladies ot Newbern will
mak a large display of beautiful
lower and plant. Tho department of
nantry prodnets will ba unusually com
plete. In fact the display in '.Floral
Hall will be rr beyona previous x
hlblt.
.The show of poultry last rear ur

passed any display or th kind your
correspondent ha seen, and It will b
muoh larger ana better tni Mason,
Tba siooiation hs this year ball!
lare shelter In nhtoh the fowl willW
plaoed in ooops, providing proteotton
from lnolmenl weather.
, Sew stalls for hone hate been built
ud th itook department promiiM ' to

The Indian's Story of Progress TYhen ttie
Allowed to Remain in One Place,

Rightly Treated-Ju-st Causes
of Complaint.

000 Treaties Made-- All Bnt One

Broken by the Whites.

Ke bi-o- u kah, or Star, the Christian
Indiaa of the Cheyenne tribe who is

travelling and lecturing with the objeot of
acquainting people with the existing

state of affairs among both the olvilized
nd savage tribes of Indians and their

past and present relation to the white in
people and the United States Govern-

ment is a very Interesting speaker. He
master, of his eubjeot, i well read,

has a splendid voica, and is possessed of

good oratorical abilities.
He is 81 years of age and be was

educated in a Kansas college being
placed there in 1876 when the Govern
ment removed 4.800 Cheyennes from
Wyoming territory lo the Western part
of the Indian territory. He commenced
lecturing in the fall of 1884 and haB

travelled and lectured in 20 States and
been pretty well over North Carolina
lecturing in colleges and churohes and

the citizens generally. He is a Mis
sionary Rapiist and he save a quarter

an hcur talk Sunday afternoon to the
Baptitt Sunday S.'heol in this city,

lectured that night to a crowded house
t Centenary Metuodiat church, (the

other churohes bsiag closed to give
their congregations the opportunity of
hearing him) ani again Monday night

the Y. M. C. A. Hall and all were
listened to vith olose attention by every
hearer.

Mr. Star says that of the 264 .000 In
dians in this country 180,000 are
savages. Think of it, ye Christians.
180,000 heathens in our country in spite
of our boasted civilization, philan-

thropy, Christianity and missionary
zeal.

These 264,000 Indians are divided
into 63 tribes, 27 of these tribes, em
bracing 125,000 Indians, are in the In
dian Territory, advancing in prosperity
and happiness.

Though the bulk of the Indues in the
territory are in reality civilizad and
Christianized, the Cherokees, Cboctaws,
Creeks, Beminoles and Chickasaws are
spoken of as the five civil izad tribes.
because they manage their own affairs

ithout intervention of Government
Agenoies. They have their Upper and
Lower House of Chiefs, corresponding
to 8tate Legislatures to make laws and
there is a regular judicial department
and a full set of officers tit administer-
ing the laws made.

There is nothing exoept the color of
the inhabitants to indioate to a traveller
that they are not in a flourishing white
community. The houses are good, the
people orderly and industrous, churches
and schools flourishing and farms woll
tilled and kept in excellent order by
improved modern implements and
many of the inhabitants are pOBiesors
of wealth, some reaching as high as

S00.000.
These and tbe fact that the 1,571

Cherokee Indians in Cherokee and
Swain counties. North Carolina, have
beoome so adapted to the oustoms of the
whites that they have been made
regular citizens, and the franohise be'
stowed npon them by the Legislature
show the Indians can be made useful
members of society. Why have these
yielded to the influences of civilization,
and why have not the same results been
isoomplished with those who yet ad

here to the customs of their ancestors
and gain their subsistence by the hunt
and chase and fishing rather than by
toil?

The first part of Mr. Star's lecture
answered these questions fully. It is

because the first mentioned have for
fifty years been kept within the pale of
oivilization and the others as persistent
ly thrust out.

Of the 900 solemn treaties made with
the various tribes granting them
reservation for their future home as
long as "water runs, grass grows and
the sun rises and sets," only one re
mains unbroken today, and that is the
one made by Jackson fifty years ago

when the five tribes of whioh we have
spoken particularly were plaoed where
they still live by President Jsokson,

The policy of force against the Indian
is an expensive one. It oosts the United
BUtes annually I23,IWU,C0U, and in
times of war with the tribe the United
States expends on an average (1,000,000

for every Indian killed, but General
Miles, Reno, and all the other old gen
era! who have for years been engaged
In suppressing Indian outbreaks state
in their reports that in all the troubles
that ooma under their notioe they never
knew the Indian to be the aggressor,

A prim cause of Indian wars is this
A party of several hundred immigrant
adventurer or land shark will oom

along and settle on the Indian reserva-

tion, whioh, according to tb term of
the treaties, they hive ao more right to
do than they would to seise on whit
man's farm. Other oome, and still
other. Th Indians make complaint.
but the matter I not remedied, and
finally in desperation a he see himself
dispossessed of what he owns, h re-

sort to this plan of freeing himself
from those invading hi land, and as h
bslisv that if he kills and scalps a
man that man will not oom baok and
trouble him again oon, that i- - th

J method he resort ta. Then th United
State Government scads Its wldUrt,

conference to meet in Columbia
the 15th. This conference is

preliminary to tbe State convention
hioh meets April 12th to select

delegates to tbe national Republi-

can convention.

In connection with the enormous
snnspot now visible, it is mentioned of

that a lustrous noonday pheno-

menon has been seen at Lake Ben
ton, Minn., the heavens having
been bisected by a luminous band
hung with fire balls. From now
on we may look for further portents

the Minnesota sky, beneath
hich the Harrison convention will

be holden.

UCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVEBTISEMENT3.

P M. Draney Hardware.
Howard Msr.y gather, etc
Now Heme Theatre The Minstrels.

Counterfeit silver dollns are said to

benflit, L k out f .r iliom.

Tu imiioh rai;e ar. the Fair grounds
ib pjHtpm.d tu.liiy at 2 SO o'clock

O.i account of Jurigu Brown's failing
to an ivj ou tiiuu j eiterday court was

wtnuoi-- u k Hi it morning at ten
'cloci.

Tao clever staff correspondent of tie
ileigh Chronicle gives the New Berne

Fair a eplondid write up which will be
duly appreciated by our readers. We
give the greater part of it this rrorn
in.

Tiokets for the Amateur Minstrels
entertainment will be on sale today by
the New Berne Drug company. The
entertainment will tako place tomor
row night and SS young men who have
been carefully preparing tbemselvea
jratrveral weeks will participate ia it,
ue prjgrsmme H a good one.

Tuo.'O who left their names fjr seats
at the Sam Jones lecture pricr to the
tiokets being placed on sale are re
queeted to come to thu Y. M. C. A. Hall
atonoe and make their selection. Oth
era will do well to secure their seats
quickly also Tickets are being sold
and choics Beats tiken rapidly.

From the Goldeboro Argus we learn
of the burning of a largo mill belonging
to the NeuBS Lumber Company, two
miles from that oity, on tho banks of
Neuse river, Tbe olear loss after el
lowing for lhe iasuranoe, $11,500 ii

$18,000. The plant gave employment
to fitly men, besides tboee who got
logs all of whom sse thrown out of

work by the Ore.

Important to Oyster Grower.
The Governor and Attorney General

have dtoided, in a test caee, that the
Shell fish Commissioners have no right
to interfere with tbe PAmplico Oyjter
Oompany in oultivatiag or harvesting
its crops, and that the rcot t oys er :aw
does not apply to them. Tbe full text
of the Attorney General's decision and
the correspondence will be published in
oar next issue.

Sunday School Meeting.
The meeting held Sunday afternoon

in Centenary M.-- Charon in behalf of
the State Sunday Sohool Association
was attended by the Sunday sohool of
that ohuroh, by those of Henoock street

E. Churoh, the Baptist Church
Presbyterian Churoh and tho Churoh of
Oarut, alto by a number of other peo
ple.

The prinoipal address was by Mr. F. S.

blair, tbe state Urgamzir, who gave a
sketch cf the International Sunday
sohool work and of that of the State
organization. Mr. Blair's address was
followed by several o there. From
New Berne Mr. Blair will proceed to
Moretfead.

Let our people interest themselves
more and more 'now in this oaase and
be prepared when the State Convention
assembles here on the last three days of
next month to give and reoeiv all the
good possible from its meetings.

Yard Accident.
A elight acoident at Morehead y ester

day morning between 5 and 6 o'clock
resulted in damaging jthe two
& N. C. R. R. engines which were there
to the extent of about (100, and ino
paoitating them for bringing np their
reipeotlye trains, passenger and freight,
There were no oars attaohed to either
engine at the time.

It was not light at the time the acol
dent occurred, and it happened by on
engine baokicg down on another whioh
was standing still. The boUterotuness
of the wind at the time oaused a misan- -
derstandlng of the signals whistled to
eaoh other by tho engineers, and this
led to the tronbla. No one sustained
injary thereby.

Upon rcoeiving information of the
aooident Superintendent Dill imma
distely toad np a special . train at New
Bern and sent It on to Goldsboro in
plaot of the regular one. It arrived
there la (line to make toih Northern
and Western connections, and was baol
on time last night. An engine was also
dispatohed to Morehead, whioh broach
np tho freight train, and though it was
behind hand In starting It arrived ia
Goldsboro on schedule time.

Children Cry fof Pitch erslCastorla

JltbsoIuSeiy Purs
A crea'ti cf r, .Inr pod.--

Highest of ail ia U :ivi i;if g str. nth
Latest U. S. Gucmunent t'vod Report

Gr&t Tliere!! i'

i;
T '

Tho Gr JVf
V.'i

Ynf t!-'- s

C. A.
r",

Tho;

ing Horses and Mules
and Fast Drivers just
selected and bought
by Benj. Hahn far n

sai3 on reason
able terms, Came early
and set your choice.

Expert Piano and Organ
rUHER AND REPAIRER,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Over 50 Tea: iaionialR in Town.

1'ieabo leave orders in UHKEN FUON I

NOVELTY STOKE.
D.'alcr in lntet tie. and 10c. Muic.

fobll dim.
THE

Uh Kfi3f3?3SC&

COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

1SSI ES KVKKV

DESIRABLE FORM
OF

POLICY.
Its New Distribution Policy is

the Most Liberal ever offered
by auy Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. lS'.'l :

$159,507,138.68.

Endo nients and Death Claims
paid last weeic:

389,837, 51.

A vi ;)'''e D;:iiv Da vint'iits:

$61,647,92.
c. a. kattl::,

f-- l tf At .Journal li;.v

B3I EirvK ES.-i?- f:
u v

The best passible advertisi nunt for a
firm is pleased patrrni. Tbey always
come again and briun their friends.
That is why every month eses an in-

crease in the amount of our business.
Goods of the best quality, and prices
that are right tbeue keep our trade
moving rapidly even during there dull
weeks after the holidays, and we have
always something special.

Everybody pleased and filled with
wonder, and YOU'LL BE PLEASED,
too, if you investigate the truth of the
prtoes we are making, and you ll carry
away just as big a load and be just as
happy as our friend in the pioture.

Very respectfully,

llaekbnrn & Willsif,
8 & 24 Pollock Street

' BOMB man asks: "Is there
maelstrom T" We should think

CM 'Ask Dare Hill about it. He has
Just seen his hopes all sucked in.

n

Wilmington Messenger.

The Philadelphia Record says:

Senator Hill does not appear to be
progressing in his march toward
the Democratic candidacy for the
Presidency. Appearances indicate
that his little "boom" will be stuck
in an Empire State mid-wint- er

snowdrift, where it may oool its
heels indefinitely.

LINCOLN'S birthday was very
generally celebrated in Northern
Cities on the 12th instant. Many
speeches were made and many

letters received. At Philadelphia

the prinoipal speakers were Attor
ney General Miller and Secretary
Noble. Of course these gentlemen
mentioned Lincoln but tbey de
voted mjst of their time to praising
the present administration.

JL SavL, hai been introduced to
- pay Mr. Davidson the $1,000 he

expended in trying to onst Senator
Call. It ought not to be paid
4!Bert 'was no reasonable pretext
lor mating tne contest wnion a pie
Indiced Governor and a foolish ex--

- Congressman invented beoause
i they, hated Mr. Gall. They have

'. had : the fan; let them pay the
ffddlert

' "THE London Times is still dil
enssing American affairs ' and
ermonizing on r the "abysmal

depths of folly: and perversity to
' whioh American politicians have
to descend in their competition for
office and pursuit of Totes'." This
attempt at castigatlon reminds one
of tbe whipping of tbe big man by

tla little wife. It pleases the Times

r

3
iew Carriage Shop,

Justopecedon Broad street, where all
kinds of

CART, WAGON & BUGGY
WOfcK

will be done ou short notioe. .
Also. w have a FIR8T-CLA8-

HORSE SHOES from tbe Wast. wh
a shoer stands on his merit. ; .

Give us a oall and we will giv (atii
faotion. ' .;

H. WINFIELD & SONSr
- janHdwtf . -and does not bnrt us." ' '


